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Make us an offer we can accept,
PCS tells government

PCS General Secretary Fran Heathcote has given the Cabinet Office a 5 March
deadline to give guarantees on our national campaign demands or we enter into a
trade dispute.

In a letter sent to Alex Chisholm, UK Civil Service CEO, on Monday (19), Fran
warned that PCS will not hesitate to take action should he fail to agree our
demands on pay, pensions and job security.

Fran said: “Strike action last year resulted in significant pay rises for our
members. We told ministers we would ballot our members again if a decent rise
wasn’t forthcoming this year.

“The government must decide whether it wants to risk more national strikes or
whether to make us an offer we can accept.

“Our members continue to work very hard for the good of the country, but
continue to face declining living standards as a result of pay restraint. PCS has
commissioned academic research which concludes that UK civil service wages
have dramatically eroded in real terms due to persistent below-inflation pay
rises.”

PCS has given the Cabinet Office permanent secretary until 5pm on 5 March to
reply to our demands, which include:

1. a cost-of-living rise, plus pay restoration for previous years
2. pay equality across departments on the best possible terms,
3. a living wage of £15 a hour,
4. London weighting provision of a minimum £5,000 a year,
5. 35 days annual leave minimum,
6. a significant shortening of the working week with no loss of pay.

Fran has also written to various heads of government departments, agencies and
non-departmental public bodies setting out these trade dispute terms.



Complete the national campaign survey

Look out for an email from PCS asking for your views on taking forward the
national campaign which we sent on Tuesday (20).

The PCS national executive committee (NEC) met last week to discuss the details
of our pay claim for 2024/2025 and how we will ensure that our demands are
met.

Please ensure you complete the survey so that we can gauge support for the
campaign from members. The consultation runs from 20 February to 5 March.

The NEC will look at the survey results and make any necessary decisions at its
meeting in March. It is likely that strike action will be part of our campaign and it
is essential that you ensure your details (particularly ballot address, email and
workplace) are up to date on PCS Digital

https://www.pcs.org.uk/news-events/news/national-campaign-survey-launches
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmypcs.pcs.org.uk%2Fs%2Flogin%2F&data=05%7C02%7Cannet%40pcs.org.uk%7C4192df43fd5444d37f9108dc317173c8%7Ce9f93d1c10a64998a9f8ac234ef0e257%7C0%7C0%7C638439610539114236%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=jwTmITsYVK9VAS4UB4KegY6lAoKk3U9wHtKx6n5Aqm4%3D&reserved=0

